
 
 
 

WELCOME TO YOUR WEEKLY EMPLOYEE UPDATE 
 
In this update, you will discover… 
 

• LETTER FROM OUR CEO 
• HUMAN RESOURCES 

o COVID Vaccination Education 
o Employee Referral Program 

• OPERATIONS 
o Listening Tour ‘21 

• FEATURED JOBS 
 

LETTER FROM OUR CEO 
 
Hi Friend, 
 
This week, much of the news from Washington, D.C., centered on the call for all elementary schools to 
return to full-day, five-day, in-person learning by April. In response, many health and education 
advocates are calling for far more robust and accessible COVID vaccination for early educators and 
elementary school teachers. I want you to know that as a network comprised of dedicated, 
compassionate, and resilient teachers and leaders—we are advocating too! 
 
As you know, for weeks, we have provided live educational webinars and recorded panel presentations 
to support you as you inform yourselves about the virus and vaccinations. Knowledge is power. This 
week, we are introducing a new section of this newsletter devoted to COVID Vaccination Education. 
Every week, Meghan McGinley Crowe, Crissy Trayner, Erica Reed, and other valued members of our 
Little Sprouts Home Office team will connect you with the latest from trusted experts and information 
related to the COVID vaccine, including updated information on availability and distribution. 
 
Just this week: 

• Many of our Connecticut teachers and leaders attended a state-hosted webinar regarding the 
next steps in registering Connecticut employees to qualify for COVID vaccines. 

• Dr. Katherine Hsu, Associate Professor of Pediatrics and Attending Physician, Pediatric Infectious 
Diseases at Boston University Medical Center, presented at a digital gathering with directors 
from across our network to answer more questions connected to the vaccine. 

• COVID Vaccination informational one-sheets were distributed to all school directors. If you have 
any questions about how and where the company stands on COVID vaccines, please speak with 
your director. 

We are also currently working on a plan to help cover some of the necessary work-time you may need to 
take, keep, and complete your COVID vaccination appointments. Our goal is to be as supportive as 
possible while also balancing the needs of working families and the organization as a whole. Your 
director will provide updates on this plan before the end of next week. 
 
Lastly, I want to highlight two more pieces of good news: 



 
 

• Our Employee Referral Program has been reinstated across all 40 schools. You now have the 
opportunity to earn a $1,000 bonus for every certified employee that you help join our team 
and $500 for each non-certified employee. 

• The 2021 Listening Tour continues next month. I’ve very much appreciated the time I have been 
able to spend with many of our schools’ directors over the last month. Now, I look forward to 
connecting with teachers. Hearing more of your perspective on what is working and what needs 
more attention is of great importance. 

More information on these programs and efforts is listed below. 
 
As always, thank you for your time and attention. Enjoy your weekend! 
 
With admiration, 
David 
 
David Post, Chief Executive Officer 
 

WEEKLY UPDATE 2/26/2021 
 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
COVID Vaccination Education 
As part of our ongoing commitment to keeping you up-to-date on COVID vaccination information, going 
forward, we will dedicate this section of our weekly newsletter to COVID vaccine updates and education. 
  
Connecticut: Early educators qualify for COVID vaccines beginning March 1. All of our Connecticut 
schools have already registered through the state-run VAMS system. All Connecticut directors attended 
a webinar on Wednesday, February 24 to learn more about employees' next steps to schedule their 
vaccination appointments. All Connecticut staff and families will receive updated communication from 
President Lindsay Hoffman today. 
  
Massachusetts: No further announcements have been made about early educator/teacher 
qualifications this week, though there are still multiple ways to qualify for a COVID vaccine in the 
Commonwealth: 

• 65 or older 
• Having +2 of certain health conditions 
• Accompany someone 65 or older to receive a vaccine alongside them (MA Buddy System) 

You can now review qualifications and find appointments through the state vaccination site: 
https://www.mass.gov/covid-19-vaccine.  
  
New Hampshire: Childcare workers are in the next phase to be eligible. Currently, anyone 65 and over, 
as well as those with 2 or more medical conditions, can register. If you have a medical eligibility, call 
your doctor! Primary care and family physicians are now registering their patients directly for COVID 
vaccines. If you are interested in having your doctor's office submit your COVID vaccination registration, 
fill out this form in advance and have it ready to email to the office directly. 
  
Vermont: Build your profile! While accessibility to the COVID vaccine remains limited to those 70 and 
older in Vermont, there are still steps you can take to prepare for when you do qualify for the vaccine. 

https://www.mass.gov/covid-19-vaccine
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/covid19/documents/covid19-vaccine-med-verification-form.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/covid19/documents/covid19-vaccine-med-verification-form.pdf


 
 
The first step is to create your account in the state COVID vaccine portal. It takes just a few minutes - get 
stared on it here. 
 
The information and guidance surrounding COVID vaccination can become overwhelming pretty quickly. 
Please remember, you are not alone! We have dedicated resources to help you see this through. If you 
have more questions about how to start your vaccination journey, please reach out to Meghan 
McGinley Crowe at mcrowe@littlesprouts.com or Crissy Trayner at ctrayner@littlesprouts.com. 
  
We also have a dedicated section on our COVID-19 Resource Page with updated education materials 
from recent live discussions with doctors and public health officials regarding the development and 
importance of the COVID vaccine. This week, the site has been updated with a webinar conducted by 
Boston Children's Hospital, and a discussion with Dr. Katherine Hsu of Boston University Medical Center 
and school directors from across our network. 
 

COVID-19 Resource Page 
 
Employee Referral Program 
Our employee referral program is now running at all of our schools. This program offers you the chance 
to early $1,000 and $500 bonuses for helping to recruit top talent to our team. Review the materials 
below for full details. 
 

Employee Referral Program 
Rules and Regulations Employee Referral Bonus Form 

 
OPERATIONS 
Listening Tour ‘21 
David Post, Chief Executive Officer of Little Sprouts, will continue his 2021 Listening Tour next week with 
discussions directly with teachers. David will host 30-minute, small-group video-meets three times a 
week with coaches, teachers, and other staff members throughout the month of March. Many early 
spots have been filled - RSVP now to hold yours! 
 

Listening Tour RSVP 
 

FEATURED JOBS 
As we work to build enrollment back and invite more staff to return to school, we want to highlight open 
positions across our networks. If you or someone you know would be a good fit for any of these 
positions, invite them to apply or reach out directly to our Director of Sales and Recruitment, Dave 
Hawthorne: dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com. 
 

Massachusetts: 
Infant Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts BUMC 
Pre-K Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts Haverhill 
Infant Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts Methuen 

View Openings Here 

Little Sprouts Careers  

 

https://vermont.force.com/events/s/selfregistration
https://vermont.force.com/events/s/selfregistration
mailto:mcrowe@littlesprouts.com
mailto:ctrayner@littlesprouts.com
https://littlesprouts.com/covid-19?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_hubspot&utm_content=weeklyupdate
https://littlesprouts.com/covid-19?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_hubspot&utm_content=weeklyupdate
https://littlesprouts.com/covid-19?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_hubspot&utm_content=weeklyupdate
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Employee%20Referral%20Bonus%20Program_0221_0225%20v2.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Employee%20Referral%20Bonus%20Program_0221_0225%20v2.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Employee%20Referral%20Bonus%20Form_022521.pdf
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/listeningtour/?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_weeklyupdate
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/listeningtour/?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_weeklyupdate
mailto:dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/0b827239-6477-4153-a519-7146a5085064
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/13cbd83e-76e2-40ee-a85c-ea41e92a8315
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/0d19eb33-4442-4e88-924a-1f4c3e7718e7
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgRxYW6c_p132swfPZW2J2mh_4ymVvHW6Jsq704wPbL8W2PP0892S5lc9W6VKG6Y2csgxyW3wGrbB4P3hTzVmklFr3Bc20fW93J5Pt5t3FqXW2-6dRg8-cPdbW1Chd8l1VpsFtW3YPMcc5-R-53W90nZy33nw6M_W16pwlr8HWF8FW8-jbHM7dVq8VW7-YXsF8Xs-XHW6FRtYD5BQ02xVSDDG11Fw-WlW2Gqb6Y8QK5yCW1RztWJ33ZZCLW2PFMRN29DhpFN6rWYwMsCxSCV4J9-x3hNm5CW7HSS1g1kSqd8W4nHp9n3VTJRQ3jhr1


 
 

Infant/Toddler Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts North 
Andover 
Pre-K Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts Natick 
Preschool Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts Wilmington 
 
Connecticut: 
Floating Teacher - Building Blocks Middletown 
Preschool Teacher - Child's World Academy 
 
Vermont: 
Preschool Teacher - Loveworks Essex 

  

BBELC Careers  

 

CWA Careers  

 

Heartworks Careers  

 

Loveworks Careers  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Leave a Note of Gratitude  

  

 

      
 

https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/5d4d3383-b24e-4093-b2bc-d73b869c83fd
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/5d4d3383-b24e-4093-b2bc-d73b869c83fd
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/f702421b-74d3-42b5-becd-1c5247b6fae0
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/a9c6aac6-cfa8-4eea-a3d8-fa6ef7e205c6
https://www.indeed.com/job/floating-teacher-tender-care-middletown-da8af95fd818ff56
https://www.indeed.com/job/preschoolpre-k-teacher-5c0ecf174f439990
https://www.indeed.com/job/preschool-teacher-loveworks-essex-a5fd94802658ac1d
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSl_3p_8SV1-WJV7CgP37W2b7sZD8mMHfsVtkxfK3pnHg5V54vxd7T2kTKW523bk07WH7XLW9cxlZt23rZtQW6Y9pRj7R_-wjW57wsTq4tGgW5W6S53rd6DBD1HW3k5KTz2Vh0y2W6b6W4x2h22-RW2HfTMS667JNHN5T48f2DyS_DW4tzrnn1bVcH5VB7SDl1mtvNHN16yJTx_D0NPW5ttTTx5KnDJ_W6kJFsP32TSwlW8gc5FY4hB0qvW5f2lL-2T9KDwN6nMDg6tQP82W78w2sw5wzx1BW5Kr6Pj8-8Sx-347d1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgWRZW3Mj5-213-CJDW9gqx347YFBr4W8YkPns8RqmpWW3KKYzV5PNvvfW2lSTKH5sdf7qW2WycSd7SJJnFW8w3G293QPpr3VV8xDp96Jd4xW6pnVj36bbBnQW5lX8Q47TQNHFW8dFg0N22hcx3W1Zvq2K8_BktBW49wntW2fV1y5W7Mmfzy6JWLtJW8hC2Jc6z22dFW6GhkX56PQM_jW527npF3tFDGPN77bMyVm63DhW4hbrf54PLkJbW70Lp8R5XJ2fLW8NGkRF6Y1GFgW4H-j8l5m9KZBVqSP4B96vYZmW81vfz-8q__Tq389D1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSl_3p_8SV1-WJV7CgFqhW7Yl4Z25K2_1YN1BSks4CLnv9W2Jmtb78s9dPcW85h0547_NXbqW7Bdxf62nTSwbW60VSRX6SBWyDW5Z8bgD5K4gtHW9l54Q25WCj-JW8ZBYch8kP9z-W2nSnM63Lgw89W4zhZtZ3k_dkgW5DK7Dy9j6Z1lVBKZxP6HSWjbW59Z1Hd3QZ9_9VQ0--r7x6QnXV_B32286vSd-W80qblj8hCWLwN3p0GsFYwHgXW6tWhft3b_vGQW1ktjFx6MXhWXW8RhDfk8x6c1ZW60JRyz6b7jNm3dyg1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgZYlW5jPN1G7XXJPXMWW7YpjDzgCW2nx_KJ1Vnw6sW1DS0wW6gRYlZMtt0kWcmsjsW5rc12r2f4W9XN8KkcQ5fN2KfW2qb_3H8rCkNzW61c0KJ2VYLsQW5np31q3KB3VjW159Xc51pdxzGW3Y-tdy13KpsNW3S_H5V7hh5WTW2F5T9T7W6n1xW6W54vZ5XSRM9W7YFnYv58ryDtW3BPl7t30q9b9N4Xsg_rvS3nRW5yDmd_13hL7YW2Db6SM6XWhyrMJt9HWMydcHW4N7gpf7rF_4dW6L_mc74ybb0tW2TmWSJ3k6yRh38jr1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSl_3p_8SV1-WJV7CgTZyW8hfyPf2YL26_W5My7L531yttXW38d8qC6n4_YkW7nKNmY4VLlxGN5lS6Zc1YCBFW7H3xBB2x1V2gW3Y2rkD3rVG7NW58cFYY90gCmGW1q_TdJ8ZddR4W9fYzXr2ydMRBVRZh9v5t3NZFW54Jngz7hp4swW3JpvQb4-36cqW3x28ts99VxHrW41c6Qk18JJ4xW1t4KzP7HLsl2W3qdPYq2235qQN16G83XSHMt4W16BMzr6jWkJsW5PzRnf1n0-NpV2WyDk1g5kgKW5cVC0L9c4D1338sf1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgV8DW3-2php4s-DPtW7Y-pwk1_6H9hW2Fbbzz9kYqqsN3Pm_Dq614nLVplW8N7z_g6KW5XRBFy5s6vzqW5pbc_C5T3NPlW6t7rvN8VJLY4W3sH35y351CcGW95M1_f2MT8rVW6_Q4jy2QRw_zW8fzFvn8HY-GFW2wLmQs7FLnLZW4wfZht4bS53cW4Z0tGB6hp5ksW192jmB1V7WGcW6SFxk31PhFMBW8YZVTj4kTzVgW4zrWxK4PQCpLW70WywK4mPwjmW1G5-2R9dg7xwW48nJWf6GlyXrW71tGzm7xpBKdW5JvVpL5s7HF13g-V1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgS3MMM9jDdhCGPSW5zzlX35Z5Jr0W5nn6936x571MW50j_x_4-D3sYVBcLyG8s0jppW505n_m87tyHKW7_3v_T5fcK_0V7LD-q9gzp-5W8B1fDs4zVqQMW5QLh635SmtGsW5QFHqQ1p7pkzN8B6yh2Gkhf_W3N9t6W1--HZ0W4qnfn66Vps5xV46Bqq95pGNJW4TPsYH71KZS9W3wl7sc6XxPT0W4Yw3gY3rty9hN7F4gV5brlhKW2Rn2Zy5ytRG_W8G-2zy5tSyhmW5mKflb8wHz20W6tGL6Z7-fd8rN4639z_-Kg693jcQ1
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